AutismUp’s Full Life Academy is for people 18 years and older. This innovative learning opportunity is curriculum-based with custom designed lessons to meet the specific goals of each student. Full Life Academy instructors use a person-centered approach to individualize each person’s path through the program, which utilize interactive activities through an online platform as well as coaching sessions with instructors. Open to the public. All abilities are welcome

**Full Life Academy Group Classes:**

**Full Life Academy 101:** Sept. 14-October 22 or Oct. 26-December 10; 4:00-5:00pm

**Full Life Academy 102***: October 26-December 10, 4:00-5:00pm

*FLA101 is a prerequisite for FLA102

**Weekly Schedule:**

Virtual Group Classes: Monday and Wednesday afternoons

1:1 Sessions: Tuesdays and Thursdays, scheduled individually

Personalized projects between online sessions

**Cost:**

$1000 for each 6-week program

**Full Life Academy Individual Classes:**

*FLA101 is a prerequisite for individual classes

Sessions: September 14-October 22 and/or October 26-December 10

**Twice a week 30 minute 1:1 Sessions**

In person or online

Personalized projects between sessions

Cost: $500 for 6 weeks

**Twice a week 60 minute 1:1 Sessions**

In person or online

Personalized projects between sessions

Cost: $750 for 6 weeks

**Once a week 30 minute 1:1 Session**

In person or online

Personalized projects between sessions

Cost: $250 for 6 weeks

**Once a week 60 minute 1:1 Session**

In person or online

Personalized projects between sessions

Cost: $375 for 6 weeks

**Requirements:**

Access to a computer with internet & family or other in-home support for independent projects

**Information & Registration:**

Jeanne Ricigliano, Director, AutismUp Center for Community Transition

jricigliano@autismup.org  585-739-1669